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.'je- ayor, wth the heads -of
~'--7~ aderus associations, called this

Neiftrioon to teender a grand re-

>.~ptio. ~and demonstration to!

teWyorBowen, and
Demonsti-ation Comn-

Garrmamm: am very glad to
-meet yo~iand receive yourt con-*
-retulations, 'bith .hope you will

ppare me any public demQnstration,
as I live here in this city and will
Lge'ia$ to receive my friends, at
ayties', without display. Imuch

prefer having none, and none 'will
ld with my consent. To re-

'eebeyou at any time, either -here
eor atuiy residence, without any

. domonstrationl, will be much-miore
~reabIe to me, and Ihope will
bagreeable,to you. I shall take

the demonstration all for granted
and appreciate your motives the
*same." . .eentop~etd

inThe.ngroeeewhic waisetednirnte 4itteewhchwate.oGrant. to-day.-

ooaE BLOODY WoR.-As Dr. Shell
of Laurens, was talking with a friend, on
Tuesday afternoon, hbout 'dusk, on the
roadside, a short distance from the vil-
lage of Laurens, be was"fired upon by.an
unknown person and killed. No farther
particulars of the bloody affair have been
received. The=doctor was a respected
citizen of Laurens.-
A private letter from Laurens C. H.,

states that several individuals called
at the house of Harry McDaniel, a mem-
ber of the Legislature, and on his appear-
ing, fired upon him, wounding him
-through the shoulder, it is reported that
several colored people were taken from
their houses and beaten. The writer
suggests that the K K K's. are at work.

Passengers by the Greenville train
state that at White Hall, in Abbeville
County, the negroes took possession of
the polls and fired on the whites. The
fire was returned, and one negro was
killed and several severely wounded=one
mortally, it is thuught.

WASHINGToN, November 4.
A special telegram to the New York

Herald anvs the whole Island of Cuba is
in an excited state. Business is prostra-
ted on account of the distrust and alarm
of the people. The Captain General is
strangely reticent. A c'eputation of the
leading citizens who called upon him
were insulted by an officer of his house-
hold, and the leaders ordered to Spain.
A telegram from the American Consul,
asking that a few United-$tates war ves-
sels-be sent there was refused transmis-
sion over the wires. The insurgents are

six t otiand strong, nunbering tnany
Span&rds. Their cry is "Spain, Prim
and Serano, and down aith taxation."
The troops nul>ber ten th,ousand, and
are acknowledged insufficient to suppress
the rebellion. Lersundi, it is said, has
received ample instructions from the
Provisional Government.* The news by
the Cadiz steamer is-anxiously expected.

- - + -

LoNDoN; Novemeer 6.-The Times, in
discussing the election, holds that thonghthe Democrats are beaten and have a

m.j,;;y against them in- Congress, yet
they are a powerful- party -aid must
greatly influence the policy of the Gov-
ernment. The success of Grant- no- one
is disnosed to regret. He has fairly won
his high rank by hard work, real devo-
tion.to his country. and services which
will live long in its remembrance. [He
is no politician, and will- take his office
with greater freedom than if he had ut-
tered all the Shibboleths of party.

Brigandage in Italy is growing worse
than ever. The bandits hare excited
such a fear of their - vengeance that no i
witnesses can be found against -them. I
The sans ofone of their victims dared
not recognize the assassins in Court.

Inthe District Ourt of the
ONITED) STATES,''forSoutb Carolina, Oct
Tern;:1868. In the matter of -Tbnumaa W.
Foloway of.;Newberry County-B3ankrupt.~etiion for full and final ilshre uai

.Orredthtat abhearin be bad on the4th
1y- of DYeceuie- 1868, at -federal .Comit
EI-anse inCCo ni S..C; and that all cred-

time and plsee, and shew..cause,- if any they -

can. wvhyttyer'of the petidloner should
no-e-rn .-Adthtte2ndI and 3d- I

meetings of creditoms of said Bankr-upt Will
beheld -at ie office of Henry Summer. Esq-.
Regiater ofad.Con Pistrict of S. C., on 27th
day ofNfovember:. 1868,at 12 m.

'By oderofthe Court,the6thday of No'
vember, 1868.

DANIEL HOR~LBECE,
'Gerk District Court United-States,

SNvll63t F or&South )anae,

In the. Dist-IcNOirt of the

L%,Mngstott of Newb)erry Coun1-3e sp.-Beti.ion for full and final discharge--in-Bank-
Ored, that,ahearing-be bad on the 4th

daf of December, 86.at- Federal Court
House In Udhimbta .;and that'all ered,.
iors, &c.. of -said akrpt appear at -soid
time and. place,-and shew-.causie If any they
can, w-ti the pryrof the- petitioner should
not be grante. And that the 2nd and3
meetings of cr-editorsof said bankrupt wilt be
ied.at lBeof H(ir Summer. Esq'r,-RIgffo3"l eon:' District. 8. C., on 27th1
.ofNosemnber, 1868, at12rm.

ordrf-te our, he thdayof No.

- DANIEL BOR1.BECK,
Clerk District Court United States.

Oct.1'1 46 3t. -For Sronth .Carolina.

Injbte D)istrict Coturt of- the
UTEtl-STASIg trSouth Carolina, Oct.
eart1Ri 168, Ia tb maar..of Wan.-K Gif,'
n p~ gewbierry FCoury--Bad!rflpt. "Peti'

Wofo fdll and-inul discharge In Bank%
rpter. - -

*Ordeved, that a heating be had on the 4th
aby.of Dee. 1668; at EederatCourt Hiouse fu
Columbia, S. C.; and that-alt creditors, ,c..
of'ald Bankrupt apper at said time and
tlace, andshew eause, if any they can, why
theprayer of the petitioner should not- be

nd.And that the2d and 3d meetings
af-cdis otaidBankrupt will be held at.
the fenue Summer, E.q'r. Reiser.
afrd Con-. tDistrict, S. C., on , 27th day of
November, 1868, at 12sm.
By-*rder of the Court, the 6th day of No'

2.
DANIEL HIORLBECK, I

-Chirk District-Court United States,.
now. 11 46~3t. For South Carolina. -

Ei the Distriet.-Court of the
UII'rED STATES, for..South Carolina. Oct.
teri, 1868.- In the miaterof H H. Folk, of
Newery Couty--B;uikrnp, Petition for

fallapd final discharge in.Bankruptc;y.
.-rdred4thaZ.a bearing be had on the27th-
gajof;0.v. 1868, as Federal Court House In
Colubi,aS. C.; and that all creditors, &c.,
fsaid-'Bankrupt appehr an said time and

place, endc shew cause, if any they .can, why]
theprayer of the. petitioner should not. be
granted. And that the 2nd and al meetings
ocreditors of said -Bankrupt will be helt at
t,heoffieof Henry Summer, Esq'r, Regite
of3d Con. Distrlct, S. -C., on26hdyo
November, 1868, at 12 m.
By order ofthe Court, the 5th day of No-

em DANIEL HORLBEK,
Clerk District Court United Sates
-_v-1.63. o .C-ion'

District Court -of the United States.
For,the Di4rietof South Carolina, in.Bank-
Sruptcy, -in the matter of John Mayer,-
.of Pomaria-Bainkrupt.
By whom a Petition for adjudication of

Bankruptcy was filed on the 3rd day of
November, A. D., 1868, in said Court.
This is to give notice that o:a the 10th

day of November, 1868, a warrnt of Bank-
rupty, -was issued against the estate of1
John Mayer, of Lexington Cotroty, and1
State of South Garolina, who has beenI
adjudged a bankrupt oni his own peti-t
tion That the payment.of any debts andr
the delivery of any property belouging to.
said bankrupt ; to him, or for his use, and
the transfer of any pr-opefty by him is for-
bidden bylaw; and that a meeting of thet
creditors~of said bankrupt, to prove theire
debts, and to choose one or more Assignees
of has estate, will be held at a Court- of r

Bankruptcy, to be holden at Newberry Court
House. South Carolina, before He'nry Sum-
me,Rgse,o h 4hdyo oe Cr
A-er,Regste, th24t of Noe

e,

A.., 8S. ars'lock, M.EPIG
JP.M.EPPng

U. S. Marshall as Messenger. .Er n 46 3t. As Messenger.

Assignee's Sale.
In Re Wm. Summer, citizen

of -Newberry, Bankrupt.
By order of Hon. Geo. S. Brran, Judge

of the United States Court for the district!
of South Carolina, I will s:l on

Monday the 7th of December next,
At Newberry C. H.

One Tract of Land,
containing -forty-four (44) acres more or
less, situated in the county of Lerington,and bounded by l4nds of Mary M. Summer,Sarah Epting and Col. G. H. Chapman.
Also at the same time and place,
One Tract known as No, 3,

containing sixty acres, more or less,situatein .the county of Newberry, and
bornded by lands of J. W. Folk, Mary M.
Samrner, Elizabeth Duncan, and George H.
Dickert.
Terns cash. Purchasers to pay for pa-

per.4 ant stamrrps.
THOS. W. HOLLOWAY, Assignee.

Puniaria, S. C. nov 9 45 4t

Assignee's Sale.
By order of Henry Summer, Register in

B-nkruptcy, for this Disti ict, I will sell at
the residente of

DAVID H. BUZHARDT,
Saturday the 21st instant,

The following personal property
1 Mule, 2 Horses, 1 Carriage,
B,ggy, 1 FQijr Horse Wagon
and Frame,3Wagon Wheels, 1 Grain Sifter,1 Ilives of Bees, 3 Grain Cradles,tCorn Sheller, 2 Reaping Hooks,I Sett Blacksmith Tools,
Lot Wagon Plough Gears,l Log Chain, 1 Fifth Chain,
Cross-Cut Saws, 1 Lot Plank,
lLarge Boiler, 10 Bu. Cotton Seed,3 pr. Steel-yards, 1 Iron Safe,3Goats, &c., &c.
Terms Cash.

J. N. MARTIN, Assignee.
Nov. 1146 2t.

Assignees Sale.
By order of Hon. George S. Bryan,Fudge of U. S. District Court for -Dist.
)fSouth Carolina,
I will sell at Newb,rry C. H., on

MONDAY, SALE DAY,
n December next, one half interest in a
ract of land, containing

187 ACRES, more or less,
belonging to Henry Summer, Bankrupt,

he other half interest belonging to John
athis. Thuis land is in Newberry dis-
rict, and bounded by lands of Jobn A
(ibler-andl others.
Terndash purchaser to pay for4
tamps and papers.

DANIEL H. WERTS,
nov 11.45' 4't Assignee-
TATE ow SOUTH CAROLINA.

WBERRY COUNTT.
y John T. Peterson, Probate Judge, of
Newberry County,
Whereas. Henry W. Dominick, has ap-
ied to mofor Letters of Administra'n, withrilan'nexed, on anl and singulair the groods
d chatttels, rights and credits of "Ben-
unIa Lake, late of the couaty aforesaid,
eceased:~ 1I
These are therefore to cite and admonish I

i and singular, the kindred and creditors of
e saiddeceaned,o be arnd appear before
e,at our next Pro,bate ~Court for lhe
aidCounty.'to be.holdeni at Newberry Court
Iuse, on the 19thc day - of Nov., to show
ase, if any, why- the said :Administration -

bold not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 5 ai
ayof Nov.; In the yearof ourLordone
bonsand eieht hundred and sixty-eight.
JOHNf. PETERSON, r.j..c-
Nov 11 45 2t. -

The State of South Carolina.-
lyJohn T. Peterson, ProbateJudge of-New--
benty County.
Whereas,Mary J. Whittnire has applied to
nefor Letters of Administration, on all and
iglarthe goods an 'chattels, rights- and
redits-of Mary R. C. Whtmlre. late of the
ony afor~esaid, deceased:
Teese are therefore to cite and -admonish
iianad singular,.the kindredand creditore of

he said deceased, to ba -and appear -before
me,at our next Probate Court for the
aidCounty, to be holdcn at Newberry CourtIoe, on th~e:21st day of Nov.,. inst., to
how cause,$f any, why thei said-Admilnistr-
io-abouldnot be grnted. 7
GIven ouder my hand -adseal, ti t
layof nov. in the year of our Lord one
hosand eight hundred and sixty-eight.
John T. Peterson, i. J. N.I c.

noi:11 452t
Enthe District. Court of the
JNTED.STATES-fbr South Carolina, Oct

~erm, 1868 In the matter 'of J. Taylor
eay. Bankrupt -Petition for full anid fintal
lischarge in Bankruptcy..
Ordered, thata heariang be bad4on.the 4th
Layof December, 1868. at Federal. Cour-t:louse in Columbia. S,.C.: and that all cred-forsof sai1d bank.rupk appear 'at said time -2
*ndplsce.:and show cause, if any they.can,
hythe -prayer of the petitioner should not
*e granted. And. that the 2d and 3d meet-
is of creditors of said bankrupt will be1

eld at the office of- Henry Summier, Esq ,

aiser of' 3d-Con. District. S. C,, on the
6thday of Nov. 1868, at 12 m.
By order of the Court, the 5th day of Nov

- DANIEL HORLBECK,
Clerk District Court United States,

nov 11 46'3t For South Carolina.

n the DiStrict Court of the
K1lTED St'ATES, for-South Carolina, Oct.
erm, 1868. In the-matter of John W. Rho-
e, Bankrupt-Petition for fNll and final-
isharge in Bankruptcy.
Ordered, that a hearing be had on the 4th
Lay of December, -1868. at Federal Court

ouse in Columbia-, S. C.; and that afl cred-
tors,ae, of said bankrupt appear at. said
ie and pla6e, and shew cause, if any they
ansyhy the prayer of the petitioner should
iotbe granted. And that the 2nddancd 3rd
meetings of creditdrs of said ,badhrupt will-
held at the office of .Henry Summer, -Eq.
teser of 3rd. Lon. Disfrict, S. C., on 26th
dyof Nov. 1868, at 12 tin.

By order of the Court, the 5th day of not.

DANIEL HORLBECK,
Clerk District Court United States,

nov 11 40 3t. For South Carolina.

[nthe District Court of the
INITED STATES, for South Carolina, Oct.
erm, 1868. In the matter of William J.-
,akeof Newberry Coufty-Bankrupt. Peti--

ion for full and final discharge in Bank-

Ordeyred, that a hearing be had on the 4th
Layof December, 1868, at Federal Couirt
louse in Columbia, S. C.; and that-all cred--
rors,&c., of said Bankrupt appear at said
ieand place, and shew cause, if any they'4

an, why the prayer of the Petitioner should I
otbe granted. And that the 2nd and 3rd -1
eetngsof creditors of said bankrupt will be 1
teldat the office of Henry 'Summer, Esq'r,I
tegister of 3rd Con. District, S. C., on 27th
ayof Noyember, 1868. at-12 m.

By order of the Court, the 6th day of No-
ember, 1868.j

DANIEL HORLBECK,
Clerk District Court United States.

nov 11 46 3t Fn,- Snnth'Cfro-nan.

Assignee's Sale.
In Re Thomas Ellisor, Bank-

rupt.
By order f George S. Bryan, 'Judge of

the United States Court for South 'Carolina
District, I %ill sell on

Thursday, the 3d December next,
at his reaidence, the

Real and personal property
of said bankrupt, consisting of

One Tract of Land
containing 141 and two-third acres, more
or less, situated in the county of Newberry,
on waters of Eleazer and Cannon creek,
and bounded by lands of the estate of Da-vid S!igh, deceased, estate of David Stone,
deceased, estate of David DeWalt, dece'd,
William Long and Emanuel Livingston.
Also at tne same time and place the per-sonal property of said bankrupt, consisting

of
4 Mules,

2 Cows and Calves,
Cattle, Hogs, P s,

Wsgon, Buggy,
Farming Implements,

350 Bushels of Corn,
7000 lbs. Fodder,

45 bushels Wheat,
350 lbs. Flour,

SEVEN BALES COTTON,
1 Gin, Thrasher, Fan, &c., &c.

rerms cash-Purchaser to pay foi stamps
tnd papers. R. L. LUTHER,
nov 9 45 4t Assignee.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE

of Real Estate. .

[nthe United States District Court-Dis.
trict of South Carolina-In Bankruptcy
-Ini the matter of David Kibler-Bank-
rupt.
By order of the Hon. George S. Bryan,
udge of the United States District Court,'or the District of South Carolina, I willtell at the village of Frog Level, on

Thursday, 3d day of December next,
TWO LOTS OF LAND,

situated in said village of Frog Level.
One containing, one and three fourths

li) acres, more or less. And, the other,
ontaining three fourths (1) of an acre,
norp or less, belonging to the estate of
)avid Kibler-Bankrupt.
Terms cash, purchaser to pay for stampsLnd papers.

JOHN T. PETERSON, Assignee.
Nov. 10 46 3L

&SSIGNEE'S SALE,
Of Real Estate.

n the U. S. District Court-District of
South Carolina-Jn Bankruptcy-In the
matter of John W. McCants-Bankrupt.
By order of the Hon. George S. Bryan,
udge of the U. S. District Court, for the
)istrict of South Carolina, I will sell, at
Kewberry Court-House on

?Ponday the-T7th day December next,
TWO TRACTS OF LAND,

ituated in Newberry-County.
'The Gibsouior home tract, containing 400
four hundred)-acres, more or less, bcounded
tylaads of J. 0. and ti e.Misses Taruipseed's,
leorge Feltmtan, J. M. Brooks and others.
The Darby tract coritains 200O (two hun-
tred) acres, more or les~s, and is bounded
y lands of the Estate of R. Sondley, by
he Gibson tract, George. Blaii-, and others,
nd belonging to the Estate of John W.
ecGants-Bar.krupt.
Terms Cash:--Pnrchasers to pa! for pa-
ers and stamps. JOHN T. PETERSON,
Nov. 11l44 St

- A.'signee.
Notice--Sale.

Puisuant to ari order from John T. Pe-
erson, Judge of Probate for Newberry
ounty, I willIsell at public' outcry, ~at the
esidence of' the late Daniel HUughecy, near
lughey's Ferry,
On the 15th of December next,
he personal poetofsaid dedeasdusisting of -

Eorses, -

Mules, '-

ows and .Calves,
Hogs arnd Sheep,

Corn and Fodder
30tton Seed,
EIonsehold and Kitchen Futrniture
Blacksmith Shop.and Tools,
Tarming linplements, &e., &c.,5
Terms of sale cash.

MARY A. HUGHEY, Admn'r.
nor 1146 5t

Assignee's Sale.
[nthe Matter of J. Taylor Zealy,
-Bankrupt, of the County of Newberry.
By order of GeorgeS. Bryan, U.- S. Dis,.
iet Judge, I will sell, in .front of the Court
ouse, on the first Mondav in D)ec. next,
oth the real .and personal property of. J,
raylor Zealy, consisting of
TWO SMALL LOTS,

situat in the Town of Moticells, Frirfleld
Muty. Also, alarge lotof
B)edsteads, Mattresses, &c., &c.,

JOHN' R. LEAVELL, Assignee.
Nov.'1146 4t.

Administrators' Sale.
IN pursuanceof an Order from W.F. Dwrisoeser.,Ordlay for Edgefield Distriot, we wili
iroceed to sel at the late residence of KM.
rABIrHA ABNEY, dee'donthursday,'the 19thgovember, all the personal Estate of said decees.
consiting of,Five Mules and Four Horses,
Cot,heer','Suks

Cotton and Cotton seed,
.0ne road wagon, and one Buggy
Blacksmith and Farming too's,.
Gin head, Thiresherand Fan.
Household -Furniture,
Kitchen UtenslsB, &c.
Terms Cash, OT 3SIH

-J.K.SCH'UMPERI. Ad'ors.

The Land belongI~ to the d3eesed will be
etd on the day sale above mentioned.
Nov. 44658t.-
[nthe Matter of William Suinmer,
Bankrupt, of the County of Lex-
ington.
i.yorder of Henry Summer, Regis-

ter in Bankruptcy,.
will sell at the residen~ce of Wil-

liam Summer, in. Lexington
County.

Thursday, 26th Nov~ember next,
One Tract of Land,

kutaining one hundred and sixteen and one.
'ourth -(1161) acrer, more or less, situated in
heCounty of Lexington, bouding and
utting on lands of G. W. Smith, Walter
esler and Joseph Freshley.

Also, at the same timne and place,
.Two 'Nules,

~elonging to the -Estate of said Bankrupt.

'rchaser to pay for stamps and papers.THOS. W. HOLLOWAY,Ot.28 44AA 'e Assignee.

In the Matter of Jno. W.
Folk, Bankrupt, of the
County of Newberry.

By Order of Henry Summer,- Regis-
ter in Bankruptcy.

I will sell, at the residence of
Jno. W. Folk,

Wednesday, 25th November next, e
One tract of land, containing two hundred of
and sixty-six (266) acres more or less. situated to
in the County of Newberry, bounded by pr(
lands of the estate of N. G. Gallman and ]
others. ral
One third interest of tract No.two (2) con..

tainIng 165 acres more.or less, situate in the
County of Lexington, and bounded by lands '
of Mary Miller and others.

tract No."three (3) situate in the County scr
of Lexington, containing one hundred and of
ninety,six acres more or less, and. bounded no
by tract number 2, David Folk and others. the

Also, at the same time and place, the one
third interest in a running Steam Saw mill
of Folk & Hipp; one half interest in a jack;
forty five shares stock of the G. & C. 1. R.,
three shares; stock of Columbia & Augusta
Railroad. L
Three mules, one colt, one carriage, black-

smith tools.
Terms of sale cash. Purchasers to pay for in

stamps and papers. all
THOS. W. HOLLOWAY. to

October 28 44 3
. Assignee.

District Court ofthe United States.
For the District of South Carolina. In tanks
ruptcy. In the matter of B. E. Scott, Bank-
Towhom it may concern: The undersigned Ahereby gives notice of his appointment as As-

signee of the estate of B. R. SCOTr, of
the County of Newberry, and State of South
Carolina within said County, who has been ad-
judged a Bankrupt upon his own petition by the
District Court of sid District. Dated 9th dayofNov. A. D., 1868.

J. RB. LEAVELL, Assignee.
Nov 118

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Newberry District-In Equity.

W. H. Gilliland and Sidney S. Howell, Sur'A
vivors, et al. vs. Jas. Caidwell and i
W. McMorris, ex'ors, and others. Of

Bill for sale of land
Pursuant to an order of the Court of prcEquity, in the above stated case, I will sell, tric

before the Court House, at Newberry, on
the 1st Monday in December next, a -tract ~tof land lying in the District of Newberry, ot
containing four hundred acres, more or less. u

lying on the Ashford Ferry road, bounded an<

by lands of .William Caldwell, Samuel Can'.
non, lands lately owned by Micajah Harris, p: c
Thos. B. Wadhngton and others, on a credit
of twelve months, with interest from the
day of sale, the purchaser to secure the pur,.
chase money by bond with at least two good
sureties and a mortgage of the premises, to
with the privilege ofpaying the amount of us
his bid in cash.
Com'rs Office SILAS JOHNSTONE, i
Nov.1146 4t. *12 C. E. D. of

The State of South Carolina.
prcNEWBERRY DISTRiCT--IN EQeiTY. att

Ceorge Larsen; Adni'r, vs. W. H. Hunt and
others.

I ill for Partition.
By order of the Court in this case, I will

sell before the Court House, at Newberry,
on the first Monday in December next, the N1
following tracts of land, viz: tio:

Tract No. 1, .containing - 2 28-100) acres, cul
more or less, on-which are buildings: *m

Tract No. 2, containing 5. 68-100 acres, he
more or less, situate.d in the town of New-
berry, and A

Tract No. 3, containing 12 acres, more.
or less, lying within one and a half miles of
the town of Newberry, on the Columbia
road, and bounded by lan'ds of estate of
Job Johnstone, and James Cald well.

Also one tract or land, containing 125
acres, more or less, situated, in the udistrict
of Newberry, partly in the town of New-
herry, and bounded by a street le.ding from .He
Newberry by the Steam Mill, and by lands.
of the Newberry Steam MilD Company, E.
P. Lake, 'lack' Jack- and Columbia road:s,
and by lands.of J. II. Williams and L. J.
Jones. The above lands to be sold by pi-ats
on file.-
TraMs oF sir.E-One half in cash, azn4

the balance on twelve .nionths time, uMith T
interest from the day-of sale, the purehaser
to give mgrtgage of'- premises: to. secure
balance of purchase money, or the wvhole
may be paid in cash.'

Corn's Oflice, SIL 'S JOHINSTONE,
Nov'4'45.5t. ?2O -- c. x. N. D. ag

STAT.E OF SOUTHDAROTLINA_
NewbrDstict--In Equity. -

Noah. Martin, vs. Granville F. Jenkins. of
Bill for foreclosure ofMrtg'age. Yo

By. order of the Court in this case, I will *-
sell before. the Court House, at Newberry, ehi
'on the first 'Monday in Dece':e'. next, a thc
'tract of larid in.Newberry Distriet, con- am
taininug ha

Lighty-eight Acres,-
morei or less, situated on. waters' of-Bush' if
River, and bounded by lands of Henry Bur-, -gud
ton, Elijaih M. Laie, dec'd, Thos. W. Boozer, -fin
Henry M. Hminter,.lands of estate of Daniel the
Senn, dec'd, and lands of theistate of' Dr.
J. K. Gilder, de&d. i5

Terms made'known on day of saile- r
Comn'rs. Offie, iEILASJOHNSTIONE,-
Oct.445 5. 12 O. E.N. D.

CABINET MAKING
And Repairing

The undersigned respectfully gives notice
that;.he is.prepared'to MA KE, or 'REPAIR
any kind~ofOABINET WARE, in.the neat-
est and afost 'satisfactory manner. W..rk T
solicited. Prices 'reasonable. abe

. WM.ZOBEL, Bo
Oct.'30, 187-44-tf. 'Helena, S C. Vi~ex]
Law Partnership. '

'We, the nrmdersigned, have this #ey.asso- to
eiated ourselves together in the practice of Ia1
Law and Equity in the .State 'and Aederal t
Courts, under t'he name and style of Fair, g
Pope and Pope. Office Newberry . fl, th
S. C. -SIMEON FAIR, wa

Y. J. POPE, I
SAMPSON POPE. coi

-o-. mm
I take this occasion to notify my clients

that in my- necessary absence from New--
berry, during July, by applying.to either of
my partners, Messrs.YV. J. or Sampson Pope,
guy information or attention necessary to.
my old business will be promptly given.-

SIEON FAIR. gol
Julv -15 29 if.

Male School.
Teunderigned whil re..open, o

the First Monday ia September, hIs

School for Boys.
Terms : Three Dollars -per month, invariably

in::dvance. $
. Sept 2 8m J. F. J. CALDWELL. $Goodspeed's Fountain Pens.
Sixty lines written with one pen of Ink, ei

The fountain haa been attached to Good- pea
spee.d's celebrated Golden Pen. Warrant- rel
ed to be the best Fountain in the 'World.4
Sample sent for 10 ets., an assorted box for be
25 ets., or a full gross, post paid, for $3.00. ma
$10 a day guaranteed to active agents. po1

Address, J. T. PRICE & CO. toe
Oct. 14 42 2mo. .37 Park Row, N. Y. $

Dr.J. D.Bi-uce
Having resumed the' practice of Medicine, or

tenders his professional services to the public.

Office in the 'building formerly ocenpledbyMr. John A. Chapman, and opposit Mrs.Harp's residence.Sept. 18 2R tf.

s 'sMetallic Burial Cases'

CIIE SUBSCRIBER has constantly- o
d a full assortment of the above approved

es, of different patterns, besides. coffins
riis own make, all of which he is prepared
urnish- at very reasonable rates, with
mptness and despatch. -

'ersona de:.irous of having cases sent by
road will have them sent free of charge.L Hearse is always on hand and .will beaisied at the rate of 10 per day.[hankful for past patronage, the sub-
iber respectfully asks for a continuationthe same, and assures the public that
effort or his part will be spared to render
utmost satisfaction.

R. C. CHAPMAN
ewberry S. C., July 31.

lash & Blinds.
'he subscriber takes pleasure in announe-
to this community that, having made

necessary arrangements, he. will be able
rurnish
%sh with and without
Glass, and Blinds,
tVcry Moderate Rates!!

For Cash!]
ANDREW C. CHAPMAN,

)ct. 7 41 tf. Newberry C. H., S.C.
Z. L. WHITE,
GUNSMITH.nd Repairer

all kinds of FIREARMS, LOCKS, &o.
Ias on hand Pistols and Guns- of all ap.
ved makes. Ammunition, such as Car. t
iges, Caps, Powder and Shot. I
ihot Pouches, Flasks, Bags, and everv e
er kind of Sporting Apparatus. Besides 1
y .othar articles of various characters
Ikinds. ]
0l1 kinds of REPAIRING neatly and ex-

itiously executed, and at low. rates.

Gun-Smithing, &e.
n addition to the above, I am prepared
illorders for all kinds of vehicles, such

J6I(/99/IE8, CAfRRIASE,&C. 1
the celebrated manufacture of COOK,!re Stiles Hurd, formerly of this-place,
cured his stock. All orders prompily
ded to.

Z. L. WHITE.
Lpril 15 16 tf.

RESTAURANT.
i ubscribei having opened a Restaurant*
XT DOOR to his Bakery and- Confee.. a
iery store, in the building formerly oc'
ied by Mr. B.- L. Blease, for the accoms
dation.of. the public, informs them that
prepared to furniish

1the Delicaeies of the sesson
In FISH,
Oysters an~d Game,

In the most acceptable style.
will keep constantly on draft
Fresh Lager Beer;

Wines, Ales, &c.
He is-also prepared to foruisC.

1ANSIEK .OR RSGULAK2
BOAi]) AND'LODGING~
[erespectfully asks for a.shareof patron~i,and promises 'to ake his establis.
nta favornte.resort.-
enl153 LOUISISCHODATRI

)0000 LIVES LOST FRON1 TE -USE-
'obacco; save your money and restore'
tre thhby'usingDr. Byrns' Celebtated'
tij for Tobacco.-
his is''ot 'a .substituite, but i care,for
wing and -smoking. We have a rent#1
uands pf cases in tlie -1 t twelve years,
Icured thenf entirefy; some 'of which'
reused tobacco-fromThirty'toFotyyeArs
.Byrns,ses only vegetable renmediese and
rants ttiam not to:impair.diesystem,'i3d
aken aceordling, to- directions a cnre- istranteed in-a few days' and'thas-"ithout

neienceor1njury- t the :system, or
money cheerfully refund in any ..ca~
ent free by mall for Fifty censs;.fe
:eSappUed on favorable terms.
ocal ndtraveling Agents shoU( d

N.H. WHITE& Co.
0Stae St.,Newat ,.

New-4ersey.
~ct. 28 44 1mn.

II.P. A.lbriton
sreceiving hjs FALL STOCK of Good..
largest stock ever brought ~to 2fewbey
consiting-of almost anythingthatt

called for . These goods were 't-in -1
ton, New York; Philadelphia,Blinr-
gina, Charleston. and Geor;~by. an>erIened buyer, who has'beeun-bti

twenty-five years. 'Besidsa they
bought for ensh, and! am deternled
e.chepr than any other merebil It, -

Latural or persons to go where -tlieir ins
estis, and where they can .bay' ce>ds.:' if so, eyery body will comaejto

w's store. It will pay any persoir to ride
mty miles to come to iny-store, if he only
ts-$10 worth of'goodi.
will. exchange goods for all kinds of~
intry produce, and L will pay the highest
rket price for cotton.-

)etoberl'14
GUANO.

o.1 Peru~rian,Gia'no, .61 per ton,.i
l-,of its equiva.leaht in currency.frue'sConcetrated Feri.Aizer, in bari--
,perCton, $50~ ~

'tre Ground Bone, in barres,fer. t6n
one and Mg, in barrels, peritOn,#88 c~~ish Guano, in barrels . -

ta Vela Guano, $25.
lta Vela Phosphate, in-bags, $56.
round Plaster, per ISarrel, $1.'Zla *
wan Island Guano, in bags or barrels,
iper ton..
ulphate of Soda, in barrels, per tot', $30.
oluble Pacific Guano, $60.
lestSuperphosphate,.containing ten per
it.soluble phosphoric acid, and three
.cent. ammonia, put up in bags or bar-
i.Pelee $55 per ton.
uban Guana, from caves, containing-
ides the usual phosphates and organic
tter-five-t6 six per cent. of nitrate of

ash. -An excellent application for pota-
s,tobacco, cotton, etc. Price in bags,
~pr ton..
outh Carolica- Phosphate, ground and
'in bags or barrels.
a.vassa Guaio~by the cargo, in lump,
;ound. -

or sale by
GNO. E. WHITE,'

151) Front Street, N. Y.
)ot.1.4 42 mon

Carr-iage andBuggy

FACTORY,
Will kee onetantI' on band"goo as"ortment o ae- Bnootas of the i

woved styles' and gattems,..ightness an& dorebifty... A = to
ight Roocka ya, and PfantaBon eft p,k,

'heatons, Top.aod no Top Bugges l.
Q1d Carriages andBuggies

nade to look as .good's asp
lone in the best manner-ankat
rices, and al. work thn*teho.l

s repaired-and a-copy giveto innken-t
m Special attedtion gives to ~-to --

ne Carriages andB - -
ant to consumers.
ray, when sent by Rail Ba&* p
airs amount to over $100. We use =

out the best materials that can be
re willing to rely on the meritof ouro e
liberal patronage. We invite the essl -

cation of our work and assure the.ubio
hat we can build the same class woris4
heap if not cheaper than ie& hinpoetit-L.of onr work is warranted.
Our Factory is near the Dep'o:
NTewberry,S. !.,Ma

ed Southern'Topic, Panka(

ers, an unfailing remedy forhe Digestive Orgas and tie: - ers
ale by all Druggists.

Don't Fail to Try.the
rated Southern Tonic, PanknWas
litters, an unfailing remedy fQr ^a
ases of the Digestive OrgansaatdIiir ,
'or sale by all Druggists. - ',-

Don't Fail to Try the 1se{
rated Southern Tonic,. Pankuia's,. r
litters; .an unfailing remedy for al

Zses of the Digestive Organs aid th !
'or sale by all Druggists.
Don't Fail to Try the
rated'Southeen'T, ' nan

litters, -n _nfsaingezeised rot iie,
ases ofthe Dlgesti.-Ossai

br,sale by al Druggists,
Don't- Fail to Try thea1 -
rated Southern .Tonie, :anknin's egnin

litters, an unfailing remedy for all Dig ;_

f the Digestive Organs and-tlie Liver '$
ale-by all Druggists. y z.' -

Don't Fail to Tryth ea
rated Soutbern Toni, Fanks JI sc
litters,.an unfailing reme ffr
f the Digestive Organs antte
cle by all Druggists. --

Columbia . C.
Within fifty yards'of thc

~harleston Railroa4~De o
ad Gaasdeii stfi~eta. --

inigle Meas,$7 .

A. No; 1,Livery itabe n oenrat ~I*
be Hlote, Caviages, &e~ for~hr Lat
oars of the Day ad. C -

The undaterled Ijayfa' .Wdk $$n1~ -

I~ boie a-gikng e
afoms hMneads ns.

hat. it ha be'n refejd!jbe
wirtmesmi: .Thedable m.M ala& ides46e

upiedy wih leisetn
zicluditig every deliae5i& - -

lined iinho --

ained at- abyis~e b me itad i.

dik Ube paid to.the -vsfeso
erefofore, ad. tvelee.ne

itdis abe4zle?ter Retdi -

Ste~ United- cte
hearaveliugpubli e otj- -

an.. st

Just pirtlhibO asne. fw4jt rACgs
Fe well's (clebrate(Xsy araws $1e
al cae itf orliie
heea, ordiented Wsakne

lag4, ete.g also, Conjmninq n,-
,nd Fits -indeced bg:self-tdigence r
tal enavapauce..
en ts.- ---

Theaebied auior,a 1&6 b
esy, ceendy demot~s a rhrq~ -

eassuccessa rlIajAhn4iva

'ured, a ithai e)ternaal ~d
the applicai tih~patauife;

#efectua by manuneff$id .Prr

areal
-.

4 every Ioan etiiy sa.ites

Seiit, ind a~ g11aItvlhejiiny addsess, oia4 olI~~W

'Marriage Guide 'krl 26eas.' n

be PNishers -

ention ol thre se~tI *8a

tillin'ha -ad

aid in tlceh -,
i&av ngor n~ti

if theuob,ia se besn tq
ae,uemneen s my~IQQ-AY

etacted to -oryThesbc.be fas$

Th usrbrdueemente-iD -be way of
-Good Work and LowPrice--

.o one and all reqeiring bnu prpfessional
tervices. Prect satsfacio gukrantied.

ine S.!e by rggsIUzweywhms j


